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Last update provided September 6th
NEW ISSUES FOR DISCUSSION:
1.
2.

Current Problems
Status Updates: Active applications for new wireless facilities

3.

Status Updates: Town Board Actions

4.
5.

Solutions
Steps to Move Forward

•
•
•
•

Hither Hills
St. Peter’s Chapel
Springs Fire Department
Camp Blue Bay

• Code change
• Draft Wireless master Plan

Problems
• Cell service (coverage AND capacity) in East Hampton Town is substandard and
unacceptable
• Service throughout much of East Hampton Town does not meet basic
expectations for cellular infrastructure and residents have raised concerns over
public health and safety
• Residents and businesses pay the same as cellular customers across the country
but get shortchanged on service
• Coverage and capacity are poor year-round, not just in the busy summer months
when population spikes
• GOAL: Get carriers to provide complete cell coverage throughout the Town and
local waters”. These gaps are already known to the Community and have been
identified by Cityscape

Status Updates since September 6th, 2022
Active Applications
Springs Fire
Department

Camp Blue Bay

Multiple cell carriers

STATUS: Awaiting submission of a
Draft Environmental Impact
Statement as of September 2021

STATUS: Public hearing scheduled
for Wednesday, October 19th @ 7:00
PM

Town has signed off on project

…or a revised application

Hither Hills
STATUS: Awaiting final approval
from NYS
New 100’ tall monopole on NYS
property

St. Peter’s Chapel
STATUS: Applicants (AT&T) are
working with NYS Historic
Preservation Office as the site
was added to the “eligible” list
for the National Register of
Historic Places

New 180’ tall monopole
Emergency services
communications equipment for the
Town proposed but the Town has no
plans to utilize the facility (Town
has chosen Camp Blue Bay as a
better and more timely solution)

New 185’ tall monopole
Emergency services
communications equipment – Town
intends to utilize this facility - Vital
link for Springs

New 50’ tall bell tower
AT&T (only)

All 4 major cell carriers

All 4 major cell carriers

Status Updates since September 6th, 2022
Town Board Actions
Wireless Code

Draft Wireless Master Plan

• Adopted by the Town Board
• Adopted in NYS
• In effect now

• Pending Fall/Winter 2022
• Wireless consultants Cityscape near
completing first draft
• Work sessions and public hearing(s) will
occur soon

GOALS:
1. Modernize Code to meet current
technology and Federal & State Laws
2. Expand number of eligible sites while
maintaining standards and protecting
environmental and Community resources
3. Streamlines review process for greater
efficiency
4. Provide capacity & coverage

GOALS:
1. Address ALL gaps in capacity & coverage
2. Encourage market driven solutions
3. Offer possible locations for new wireless
facilities for carriers and private
landowners – A guide for network buildout
4. Address the key problems with wireless
service throughout East Hampton Town…

Solutions
• NO SINGLE SITE SOLUTION
• No single new tower will fix substandard cell service in Springs, Northwest,
Montauk, Wainscott or anywhere else. The coverage and the capacity issues are too
big for that.
• Solutions require cooperation between a minimum two and usually three or four
entities:
1.
2.
3.
4.

Property owners (private properties, businesses, schools, fire departments, the Town, etc.,)
Tower companies (owners of the actually tower such as American Tower, Elite Tower, etc.,)
Cellular service providers (AT&T, Verizon, Sprint/T- Mobile, DISH)
Town of East Hampton to review and ensure safety and issue permits when design and legal
standards are met

Solutions

(continued)

Complete capacity & coverage also
requires multi-tiered solutions in
EVERY HAMLET, including:

We need to identify specific sites for
new and/or improved wireless
facilities

• New MACRO Facilities

• Key part of the Wireless Master Plan

• New and upgraded “eligible facilities”

• Most significant gaps in coverage have
already been identified by Cityscape
through mapping:

•
•
•
•

Traditional tall cell towers
Tier III (Full review)
New wireless equipment on buildings,
replacement of outdated equipment at
existing facilities
Tier II (Administrative process)

• New “small cell” facilities
•
•

Utility pole mounted antennas
Tier I (Administrative process)

• Eastern Montauk
• Northwest
• Springs

• High population (8,086)
• Highest population density (960
people/sq. mile)

Coverage maps prepared by Cityscape and available at the Town’s website:
https://ehamptonny.gov/DocumentCenter/View/9243/CityScape-Personal-Wireless-Communications-Presentation---June-15-TB-Work-Session

Solutions (Focus on Springs)
Springs
• Camp Blue Bay project may be approved soon, however…
• Camp Blue Bay will NOT fill the coverage gap in all of Springs. Gaps will remain in:
• Eastern Springs (Accabonac Harbor area)
• Southeastern Springs (Red Dirt Road/Jacob’s Farm area)

• However, it is a key part to eliminating the Springs coverage gap
• Solution: Additional towers are needed to boost coverage & capacity

AT&T Coverage without Camp Blue Bay

AT&T Coverage with Camp Blue Bay

Solutions (Springs Fire Department: 179 Fort Pond
Boulevard)
•

The Springs Firehouse is in an identified coverage gap for cell service and can help remedy this gap, primarily for eastern Springs

•

Elite Towers/Springs Fire Department’s current application for a 185’ tall new monopole has been inactive since September 2021

•

Originally required 30 variances but the Town Board has since amended the Code to eliminate “double fall zone” requirements as
an unnecessary impediment to wireless applications. The project does still require 6 variances

•

The scope for the Draft Environmental Impact Statement (DEIS) required alternatives to the 185’ tall pole be considered, including:
“Alternative

location within the subject property; lower height of 150 feet; without EHPD
communications equipment” –Adopted scope for the DEIS, September 2021
•

A new, centrally located, roughly 150’ tall tower would likely require zero variances

•

Elite Towers/Springs Fire Department is strongly encouraged to submit an updated proposal for a Code-conforming tower to
improve cell coverage in eastern Springs

Fall zone of a hypothetical 150’ Tower at the Springs Firehouse

Steps Moving Forward
What CAN’T the Town Board do?

What can the Community do?

• Lead in creating conditions
for market driven solutions

•

Ignore or suspend Federal or State
Laws and regulations, including the
NYS Environmental Quality Review
Act (SEQRA)

• Identify appropriate
locations for new facilities
to eliminate gaps in
coverage & capacity

•

Fail to review applications for new
towers and “eligible facilities
requests” in a timely manner, as
dictated by the FCC

• If you are a commercial or
other non-residential property
owner: call or visit the
Planning Department to see if
your property could be part of
the solution

What can the Town Board do?

• Approach property owners
and carriers to encourage
new applications that
address public need

• Declare a single issue "state of
emergency"
• Unclear legal authority
• Five-day limit
• Adopt a permanent state of
emergency
• Treat applications differently based
on location, carrier, etc.

•
•

Can equipment be mounted on
your building?
Is there space on your property
for new support structures?

• Members of the public can
support projects that increase
coverage & capacity when
these projects are appropriate

